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The ghosts of Fear Street-- they'll haunt you forever! Do you believe in ghosts? Don't say no until you take a
walk down Fear Street. Past the woods-- where no birds sing. Past the lake-- where something lurks beneath
the water. Past the cemetery-- where everyone is dying to meet you.

The cemetery. That's where Randy Clay has been invited for a game of hide-and-seek-- with a ghost. If the
ghost tags her, Randy will lose more than the game. She'll become the newest ghost on Fear Street.
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From Reader Review Hide and Shriek for online ebook

Ashley says

I cannot remember what age I read this book, but I loved it! I know that I read it a few times within the first
few years I bought it. I even convinced my dad to read it and he loved it! Kudos to R.L. Stine!

Soobie's scared says

Questi si compravano in edicola, se non ricordo male. Difatti, non hanno nemmeno un ISBN. Un'altra delle
moltissime serie che la Mondadori ha cominciato a pubblicare e poi ha piantato portando alla disperazione
lettori abitudinari come la sottoscritta.

Beh, tra R.L. Stine e Christopher Pike vince il secondo. Senza dubbi!

Carol Clifford says

I liked this book, it was a simple read and in layman's terms "A step-up from goosebumps, but a step-down
from the Fear Street collection."

A bigger kid book for little kids. This book has all those little creepy moments without getting too scared. On
a scale from 1 to 10 on the creep-o-meter i'd rank it a 4. Only because while it does have some some creepy
parts it's not scary to me, so I don't think a 6 yr old would be too afraid while reading this.

Randy is the perfect tom-boy but moving into a new town a couple months before summer isn't the greatest
timing. Then learning she's the major target for the town ghost who picks a new victim every year on his
birthday isn't amazing either. What she doesn't realize is that when you move onto Fear Street, it's not the
people you have to worry about, it's the ghosts.

Eire says

I read it in 4th grade, and I literally could not stop reading it. Even when I was in class I would try to read it,
and the teacher would yell at me. I loved the plot that is what drawed me to it the most. A lot of stories are
the same thing.This was something unique, and the story was just long enough to draw me in. There were
unpredictable twists and the character was relatable too. Great book.

Jay says

I decided to rate this from the perspective of the target audience.



Unlike other R.L. Stine books, not every chapter ends on a cliffhanger, which was a welcome relief. And
furthermore, the book didn't end with a twist, though I found that slightly disappointing. After all, what's a
R.L. Stine novel with a surprise twist?

One thing I liked about Stine's books while growing up is that they provided a progression for children. From
Goosebumps to Fear Street, Stine provided increasingly adult books for children to read. This one is
somewhere between the two. There's the short, supernatural elements of Goosebumps, but it's set on Fear
Street, allowing the reader to progress to the more teen-directed stories.

Mariale Torres says

Este es un libro que volví a leer después de algunos años. Recuerdo que la primera vez que lo leí al ser
adolescente me identificaba mucho más con la protagonista pero aún así lo disfruté y me mantuvo todo el
tiempo pendiente de lo que iría a pasar después.

La historia es bastante ligera, tiene un poco de suspenso y terror. En mi adolescencia leí varios libros de este
género y este en particular me parece ideal para jóvenes que están empezando a leer por lo fácil que es
identificarse con los personajes y pegarse a la historia.

Sara ? says

This was on of my favorite books growing up. I loved everything about it, even though it did scare me a little
bit!

Delia says

I haven't read this book in maybe 25 years? But I remember being so creeped out by it! A game of hide and
seek where a ghost is It and takes your body over if he tags you?! That's a pretty awesome plot for a kid's
horror story! I'm in my 30s now but this was a really fun and easy read. I was glad to revisit Pete's birthday
party.

Yuemei says

since I've read this book when i was young...not really a kid...but i bet kids will love it too..(actually it was
the first book I've ever finished!)

this book contains the element of super natural...like ghost!
a boy named Pete who have been dead many years ago on the tenth of June likes to play hide and seek...and
in the day of his death all twelve-year-olds of Shadyside play a game of hide-and-seek with him...every year
he wants a new body...and whoever he tags on the game have to gave him one...and take note! Pete wants
new kids...which make it bad for randy clay who just transfered to Shadyside middle school...



this book had an unexpected twist at the end of the story...remember be careful who you trust..."ready or not
here i come"

Chau says

??c truy?n này t? lâu l?m, ch?c c?p 2, v?a h?i h?p v?a ?n l?nh. Review ???c vi?t v? c?m xúc l?n ??u ??c,
x?ng ?áng 5 sao

Stephanie (ShyNotebooks) says

Y'all, I'ma just say that I don't know how my elementary school mind filled out whatever spoopyness this
book needed because I remember this being the coolest and most exciting ghost story. I also remember cute
boys for some reason (??? I think I had Casper the movie on my mind).

Needless to say, Adult!Me thinks this is a cool little ghost story, but not whatever my 8 year old self hyped it
up to be lmao

Carolin says

Eine dorffestartige Tradition wird auf einmal ziemlich ernst. Was die Schüler als Gruselgeschichte abtun,
wird für Randy Wirklichkeit, als sie feststellen muss, dass es den Geist Pete tatsächlich gibt...und der ist auch
noch hinter ihr her.

Eine nette Gruselgeschichte für Kinder. Manchmal waren mir allerdings ein paar Hinweise und
Wiederholungen zu viel drin.

Haiiro says

#2018ReadingChallenge #nonPopSugar

Hmm thú v? ??y ch?, m?c dù h?i tr? con xíu. Mình th?y ph?c m?y bác vi?t truy?n kì bí ch?t ?i ???c, ki?u trí
t??ng t??ng không có biên gi?i luôn ?y.

??c xong m?t t?p thì ?ã có th? ??nh hình ra phong cách c?a R. L. Stine r?i. Khá ch?c là mình s? không thích
b? này b?ng b? Chuy?n bí ?n th??ng ngày c?a Paul Jenning. B? c?a bác Jenning ?áng yêu vô cùng ?y, Stine
thì h?i thiên v? h??ng kinh d? m?t chút (nh?ng ý mình không ph?i là nó không hay, ch? là mình trót yêu
Chuy?n bí ?n th??ng ngày quá r?i).

À mà v?i c? ?o?n k?t c?a t?p Trò ch?i tr?n tìm h?i b? r?i tí. R?t cu?c ch? hi?u s? ph?n c?a David ra sao và
b?ng cách nào mà Lucas ???c c?u.



Dane Cobain says

This book was okay, I guess, but there are better Goosebumps books in my opinion. Then again, I’m
probably biased because I didn’t read this one as a child.

Either way, it’s about a sinister ghost that comes out to play hide and seek once a year with the local kids on
his birthday, even though he’s dead. The losing kid gets turned into a ghost for the coming year, until
someone else gets selected. And he loves to pick on kids who are new to the area, like the story’s
protagonist.

Overall, it was okay – a typical Goosebumps read. Nothing special, but it still works.

Nguyên Trang says

ngày bé ??c hãi vãi. Bh ngh? v?n hãi. t? d?ng con ma ngay bên c?nh mình hoho


